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The Seattle Times, in referring toi

Hi-State Senator W, U. Hummer, says

be |*resid«^t over the joint sessions of

the legislature before which Kx-Sena-

tor Turner was a successful candidate
for election to the United States sen¬

ate. This is a mistake, except that

Senator Pluramer was occasionally
called to the chair by the presiding of¬

ficer of those joint sessions, Lieutenant-

Governor Thurston Daniels, of Clarke

county.

It is regarded as <iuite probable that

Senator Smoot. of Utah, will lie de¬

prived of his seat in the United States

seuate on account of his connection
with the polygamous Mormon church.
The 1 "oat-Intelligencer strongly urges
the unseating of the apostle senator.

By the time the City of Seattle, the

Amur, the Jefferson ami probably two

or three other boats shall have been

added tq the Southeastern Alaskan fleet,

we should have a fairly satisfactory
mail service.

The United States senate is investi¬

gating the charges of bribery against
Senator C. H. Dietrich, who visited
Alaska last spring.

According to the traditions of our

childhood, the ground hog should make

his second call tomorrow.

.TTHLICATION of notice

In the United States Commissioner 9

Court for the District of Alaska, at

Skagway, in probate.
Id tr.e estate of E. P. Needham. de¬
ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all to whom

U ,m%j concern, that the undersigned
has been appointed administrator o." the
esute of the above namej decedent, E.
P. Needham.

All persons having claims atrainat the
said estate are hereby required to pre¬
sent them with the oroper vouchers
within six months from this 'late tome
at my office in the railroad building in
tne town of Skagway, Alaska.
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, this 4th

day of Januarv. ishm.
K. A. MURPHY,

Administrator,
First publication Jan. 5.

Nolle* Forfeiture

To all persons interested in the S^ag-
way Chief.
You are hereby notified that J have

expended $100 in labor upon *he Skag
way Chief lode, about two miles north
of the lown of Skagway, on the east side
of the Skagway rivef. in order to hold
said premises under 'he provision of
Section 2324, Revised Statutes of United
Slates, being the amount required to
hold the tame for year ending 1903, and
if within ninety days after this notice
you fail to contribute your proportion
iif such expenditure as a co-owner,
vour interest In said claim will become
the property of the subscriber under
sud Section 2324. E. MAHEK.

Date of tirst publication Jan. ».

SUMMONS I OR PUBLICATION
s.. JL1V

la Ihe L'uited States I1 strict ourt, for the
Dxr ct of Alau<«a, Divis \ N -.l I

Nellie V Mix, complainant. vs. s Wallace Mix
(IttfeciUot

roS. Wallace Mix.defrndtht. Greetta*
lu the name of thf I nited stale* oi America.

You are hercb> cummanded to be nod appear In
the itUn e entUied cour holden at Sl&airwuy ia
Miul division ot -aid t lrkl and answer Ihe
cuiibMbi hied rst you In the above en-

Utled action within thirt iU>> from the date
of the service of this summons and a copy of
the ^ald coopMot upon y«»u, and if vou fail so
%*' appear *:id answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply totl court f>r the relief de
tuandrd in said complaint. a copy of which is
served herewith.

I'hii action ia brought for the ulsolutlon of
th* buad* of matrlm* jr now existing between
plain tiff and defendant.

I he ground alleged is for ha dial drunken-
aess for more than three years la»t paused
The service of '.his -urn »ns was directed to

b« by pubiica- n for -\x weeks in the
l>ally Alaskan, at Ska#way A!a.-u .. by order of
the court dated February ItMM. Th» tirst
publication to be made the -Uh day i«f Febru¬
ary. »tt>4.
And vou, ttie Tailed stat»-> Marshal of Div¬

ision No. 1. of the District <>f Alaska, or an>

deputy, are hereby rt^u red to make service of
this summon* upon the - .id deien lant as by
.aw required and you aili make due return
hereof to the clerk of the court w.thin fort-,
dav* from the date of lehve v% »h an

eu^orsen »t L r- uii jr > ,n pfem-
Ut-s.

In vitaess whereof I have hereto ^et uiy hand
and aAxed the f the ab-vt court this At*l
day of February, 1*>4.

i^kAL) w. r. Hills, clerk.
By M H. McLcilao. Deputy.

1. S. Wilaosen. Complainants Attorney.

Cutter shoes at Clay sou's.

Earl & Wilson's collars ami cuffs at
Couway's

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Saiu t3S.OO and pants $10.U0 at K.
Wolland, merchant tailor.

Wvster cock tails, Olyiupiaor Eastern,
at ite Train rwtlaurau*.

GET ANOTHER
One Mure Arrest at Dawson

For Rape

Dawson. March i.Benjamlne Smith
was arrvstrd In this city today and
bound over for trial In the territorial
court. The charge against him ia that
of having sustained improper relations
toward the Donaldson girl, of Eldorado,
a child of 13 years. Heydoo and Gibbe,
who hav had the same charge placed
against them, have also been held for
trial

GETS OUT
Bishop Howe Reaches Valdt-z

From Dawson

V&ldez, March 7-Rt. Rev. P. T.
Howe. Crpt Geiger and party have just
arrived in Yaldez from Fairbanks.
Bishop Rowe has just completed a

2000 mile trip by dog team through the
Yukon.
He says the Tanana is beyond ques¬

tion a rich camp.

CROWDED
We Havj Got to Ha?e More

Room

Keelar is coming on the Humboklt
and he wrote the kid* to make all the
room we could as he was bringing up a

shipload of new goods and we nust slash
and cut prices to get rid of sjrne goods'
which we will not carry in the future.
\\> have a few art squares, carpet, li¬

noleum. etc., left, which we must close
out. There is not much of it left, but
must get rid of it all. We are making
very low prices on watches and jew¬
elry. We carry all standard makes of
watches, Waltiiam, Elgin, Duber, Ham-
den, and in fact, every make of watch
that is made in America sr Kurvpe.
Safe Deposit boxes to rent. Have also
a furnished house to rent.

Kekiur, The Jeweler.

D>oo< Qlns Mr. BaUtk

One of the most pleasant of the dan¬
ces of the season was that which was

given as a surprise to J. Porter Smith
by the members of the New Century
club Saturday night at the Arctic
brotherhood hall. There were about
'H) persons present. Supper was served
in the parlors of the Arctic Brother¬
hood hall. The dancing continued un¬

til midnight.
Mr. Smith's successor is expected to

arrive on the 1'rincess May, and should
he do so, the former will leave on the
train Wednesday morning for Dawson.

Card of Tktski

Having recovered sufficiently to be
around again, 1 take this opportunity
to thank the medical and hospital staff
and railway officials and employes and
the kind people of Skagway generally,
to whom I owe a debt of gratitude, for
their many visits and other means of
kindness to me during my Illness. I
most sincerely trust that the good
Providence may amply reward you all
Your presence was a source of blessing
and comfort to me. I Respectfully,

J. D. McDonald.
Skagwav, March 14, 1904.

Ent«rtaia»d By Mr». Jaamlui

The Saturday Af ernoon Card Club
was entertained Saturday afternoon by
Mrs. R. W. Jennings at her beautiful
home on Main street. There wa? a

good attendance.}
Euchre was played and dainty re¬

freshments served. The time was de¬
lightfully spent.

At tkdPaathaoa

The Pantheon has just received a

large consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to
skagway. Try it. tf

Barley's Views at your own prioe at
the Skagway News Company.

(s your washing sun factory ? Aie
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 28

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.
Baths at tbe Portland Lodging House,

25o; new percelaia tub, 10 3 lmo

AT SEATTLE
Republicans Win City Elec¬

tion lin Queen City

With the exception of three ward
councilman, the jentire republican tic¬
ket was successful at the city election
at Seattle last Tuesday. The plurality
of Judge Ballinger over Wilmon Tuck¬
er was 1209, or about 2600 less than the
average republican plurality.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amiiy work, special rates In rough
iry, next to new electric plant.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little profit. Clayson & Co.

Pur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Fur coats at Clavson's.

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplies cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van¬
couver, and pay no duty.

. REMICK & MCLEAN >
General Blacksmiths

IS or 111 KB
and sizes

at very reasonable prices

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness

and Whips
Harness Shop in Connection

.Fallen House® |
Foot of Sixth Ave.

Most Elegantly Furnished
1IOUSE IN ALASKA

Electric Lights, Telephone, Hoi £
and Cold Water, Porcelain a
Bath Tubs and Patent *<

I Closets on Each Floor.

Board or Room l?y Oay, Week or ?
Month. Hates Reasonable. §

MRS. H. S. PULLEN, Prop, t*
¦AWkWAWAVAVAVA'AV.

ageggjasxwasxs^^

Hot Tomato Bullion
Hot Beef Tea
Hot Claim Bullion
Hot Chicken Broth
Pop Corn Jim's Fam¬
ous Oyster Cocktail

luces FlUpatrlck.Mgr

Goto T.J. BROCMSEfi
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor -

Fourth Ave. new Broadway

HUNT'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
OC 9k*fway and Alaska Scenery from

uegalivcs nude with the beat
Zeltui Ltiuaeft. are

.. ON SALE .

8KAQWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

MARTIN CONWAY
Dry Goods

Artistic
Job

Printing
Neatly, Quickly and Cheaply Done

at the

Daily Alaskan Office

1NSW FURS j
.: Men's Fur Coats From $7.00 to $100.00 1 >

1 Fur Robes, 7x8, 101b. coyote - 20.00 \ j
}20 doz. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap j

G-enuine Seal Caps, $7.00 >

Ladies Fur Coats from $20-00 to $90.00 j
Fur Collarettes and Boas at Cost . |

Highest Prioe Paid Kor R»w Pur

1 C. R. Winter, Furrier |l
'¦? Broadway, Between 3d and 4th Skagway, Alaska

MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1B02

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the \J. 6. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after thlB hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the publio when steamer Is nearlng

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

_____

P. O. Box 17ft. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits. - " $35.00
Pants, - - 1000

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur
Telephone No. 76

/2RAINIER
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food. The public -

should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on havfng the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier Beer represents the standard j of
highest purtty.lThere Is 'nothing superlor to
be found..

[SEATTLE BREWING& MALTINfi COU
feW30 !* SEATTLESVASIl; 1


